AL
LTERNA
ATE POLICY
Y
N
National Alternatee List
TThe Nationaal Alternate List (NAL) goes into effect
e
on Th ursday, Junne 1, 2017 at 7:00 a.m
m. local timee.
U
Until this tim
me, if a noon-exempt player
p
withddraws from
m your Secttion, we will go to your Section'ss
A
Alternate Lisst to replace them. After this timee, we will coonsult the N
National Alteernate List ssolely to geet
tthe replacement playeer, regardleess of how
w the playeer withdraw
wing secured a spot iin the fieldd.
R
Remember, the sectionn owns the spot
s on the NAL,
N it is noot an individdual player'ss spot.
A
Alternate Listss
TThe National Alternate
A
list wiill be located (on-site)
(
at botth courses on the 1st tee. It is up to the allternates to seelect the course
e
w
where they wishh to station theemselves.

S
Sections with Multiple Alterrnates On-Sitee
TThe highest altternate from each
e
Section will
w have preceedence. All altternates from tthe same Secction will still bbe listed on the
N
National Alternate List, so if a Section had the first overaall alternate poosition on the N
National Alternate List and thhat Section had
d
thheir first two allternates on sitte, then that Seection’s first altternate would bbe the 1st overaall and that Secctions second alternate would
d
hhave the 42nd alternate
a
positioon.

A
Alternate’s Reesponsibility

Itt is the alternate’s responsibility to know hiss/her status. Itt is also the ressponsibility of the contestantt, or an alternatte when he/she
e
bbecomes a conntestant, to know his/her startiing time.
A
Alternates must report to the Rules Official on the 1st tee of
o either coursse, who will expplain this policyy. The alternattes must station
thhemselves on the 1st tee of either
e
course, even
e
in the case of a two-tee start. Thus, onnly the #1 tee oof each course would serve as
thhe proper tee to
t be considereed “ready to plaay” if an openinng happens on either tee of eeither course.

A
Advance Noticce

Iff the Committeee becomes aw
ware of a WD, prior to a starting time, thenn the Committeee will try to nnotify the first aalternate on the
e
N
National Alternaate List regarddless of the couurse at which they
t
are statiooned. If the firsst alternate is nnot available, thhe next highesst
aavailable alternate from the National Alternaate List will be notified.
n
Iff the highest alternate is stationed at the othher course, he//she will be givven the option as to whether or not to take tthat spot. If the
aalternate believves he/she cann make it to thhe other coursse before the sstarting time he/she may takke that spot. C
Consequently, if
hhe/she does noot make it prior to the startingg time, that altternate will be disqualified annd forfeits his/hher alternate sstatus. If he/she
e
ddoes not believve there is enoough time to geet to the coursee prior to the sstarting time, hhe/she may forggo that spot annd keep his/he
er
ooriginal alternatte status. The next highest alternate
a
would get the same opportunity unntil either the sspot was filled or the 5 minute
e
nnote had expireed or the spot was
w filled.

E
Example: A player
p
withdraw
ws 15 minutes prior to their 9:00 a.m. starrting time and the first alternnate is stationeed on the othe
er

ccourse’s 1st teee. The first alterrnate will be tolld that there is an opening if hhe/she wants it at 9:00 a.m. If he/she believes there is no
ot
eenough time to get to the otheer course priorr to 9:00 a.m., they
t
may passs the spot to the next highestt alternate and remain the firsst
aalternate. If they believe that there
t
is enough time, then thhey may attemppt to make the starting time. If the alternatee arrives at 9:03
aa.m. the alternaate would be inn the field, but starting with a 2-stroke penaalty for being laate to the tee (66-3). If the alteernate arrives at
a
99:06 a.m. then he/she would be
b disqualified from the Cham
mpionship.
O
Only in this instance may anyy alternate passs up a spot inn the field. At aany other time any alternate passing up a sspot in the field
d
w
would not be abble to substitutee at a later timee.

LLast Minute Faailure to Appeear for Startingg Time

Iff the Committeee is not awaree of a WD and a player simpply fails to appeear for a startinng time, or arriives after the ffive minute time
pperiod, then thee highest availaable alternate who
w is stationed at that coursse who is readyy to play, will bee notified and M
MUST take tha
at
sspot.

E
Example: If thhe missing playyer’s starting time was 9:00 a.m.,
a
then the highest alternaate at that courrse ready to pllay at 9:05 a.m
m.

w
would be in thee field. If no alternate is readdy at 9:05 a.m
m. all alternatess that are highher than the highest alternattes at the othe
er
ccourse will be disqualified.
d
E
Example: If theere is a spot available
a
on thhe 10th tee of course A and no alternates are present aat Course A, aand the highesst
aalternate that iss available at Course B is thhe 5th alternatee on the Nationnal Alternate LList, then Alternates 1-4 will be disqualified
d.
TThereafter, all disqualified
d
alteernates CANNO
OT substitute for
f any later oppening that migght occur unless that round is cancelled.
TThe Committeee HAS NOT adopted the Notee to Rule 6-3 ass a condition foor an alternate late to the tee..

